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liin e A Castlo.

8 y iv E!!
IK G. Ward.

Contractor and Builder,
LAS VEGA 8, X. M.

WANTED.

WANTED: A good reliable woman to cookgeneral house work In a prívate
raniiiy in the country. Good wages will bepaidjbut nono need apply unless well recom-
mended, and rto engagement will be mado lorless than six months, after one week's trialthis will bo a good permanent home for a per-
son giving satisfaction. Address RichardDunn, Rincón, N. M.

ON THE RAIL

COMING
AND SOON TO AKHIVE

FOII Tin:

Vacant 1st.

Hopper Bros.

Mackley house.

Isidor Stern' Stock, Levy & Cohu.

Fillp Holzman.

H. C. Klchmond's Jewel ry store.

L. N. Rosenthal. -

M arcelllno & Bulla.

Malbauff's harness shop.

Merrill & Catkin Bros. Sleeping
Stock, C. E. Wesche, Where

ALFRED Ii. SAOKR,
ATTOBXE a. '.I.' X,A."W

Dold's Buildin.
LAS VEGAS. - - V. m.

5

c

i

rooms
lire coml

lenced.

The Heart of East Las Tegus
vTom Out by the

Tire Fie ii (I.

We Suai'i' tlie Scourge that
Overtakes all Western

Towns.

la One Short Hour Two Hun
dred Thousand Dollars

arc swallowed up.

As night settled down upoitthc
Gallinas Valley in which lies the mar- -

velous young city, of East Las Vegas,
it leit a horror-stricke- n populace, par- -

alized with a senso of their loss wan- -

dering about almost in a state of be
wildcrmeni.

The most terrible of reverses had
taken place in one short hour and the
smouldering with a lingering
flame hero and theae were left to tell
he tale of how the principal business
block and l lie focus f tho largest
trade between Emporia and Guaymas
Had vanished; while on the adjacent
prairio hcerogenously collected were

he stocks of merchandise which tin
owners Jifirt hastily removed. The
drunken good-for-n- ot hings who makt
such an occasion the opportunity for
excessive indulgence in liquor Hound

i i . .eren arouuci among the debris and
speechified liberally upon the inci
dents and possibilities and probabi
lities of the disaster which had iusi
taken placcuiud cost us $175,000.

HOW IT STARTED.
In the rear of Marble's grocery in

East Las Veiras, was his residence in
one pari oi winch was used a &heet
iron stove (which by the way is lit
only tor (he open air;) it upset and
slat ted a lire in the apartment which
was at 0:.co beyond control. The
wind being W. S. W. blowing onlj
uioueraieiy Uie lire spread in all di-

rections at about 1 he same rate. The
w.iolc town was aroused at once and
the dense smoke which arose brought
every man lrom the old town who
could leave his position.

iNoiaworu was heard above the
cracking of the doubly dried timbers:
everybody with any sense went to
work and helped to remove the stocks
of merchandise, quietly submittin
what was plainly inevitable.

Then if never before was it realized
how utterly helpless is that commuu- -
ity in such a crises as this which has
no fire department. The die was cast
andas an occasional gust of wind
drove : he flames to an extraordinary
neigiit so that they almoht lapped over
to the immense warehouse of Brown
and Manzanares and Otero, Sellar, &
Lo , on the east, and it seemed thai
he doom of utter extinction had set- -

lletl upon the pride of the great south--
west,

)ilcd along the wire fence which 6ur- -

BO STOPI
Clothing House.

LATEST STYLE!

Dress Suits, Busi
ness Suits, Ulster
and Overcoats
Men and Boys. Ex
tra Pains has been
taken to obtain the
very best s
Gents' warm
wear- -

AS SPECIALTIES
we mention French
Oassimeres, Scotch
Wool Knit,
cated Flannel,
several other Cele-
brated Brands, also
several Sew Styles
of the Re--

inin
i,4. Gtl

such as Fine Socks,
Ueck Wear, and Ev-

erything p rtaining
to a First - Class
Clothing House wi
he on hand in sea
son. eir
Goods arrive.
'will not regret it
LEVY,

HAIL AND EI LIN

ItTXXING DAILY FROM FORT UAsro.M l (

FORT ELLIOTT.

Passengers aiid Express matter leaving Lu
Vegas on Tuesday morning will be forwardc'
on weeklv bitekbonrd through to any point h
the Pun Handle of Texas. Charges reasonable

O. I!. AUSTIN, Proprietor

OTERO & JEAGErT"
"

Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay and Forage.

Lincoln, Comity, Not Wcxico.

OTERO Y JEAGER.
Trullcantes en

Abarrota, Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.

rondado lc l.inrolii, Xcw )1I exieo.

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of every kind and style, at Rev'. 1). Y . Cnl- -
leo's. Lnglish and Spanish, or in any otln 1

language, for sale cheap or given away.
M. MATTHIKSON,

District Superintendent R. II. S. r Sow
Mexico and Arizona.

TUAKT 3XT. XjiTTC33X-r- ,

Manufacturer of

MEXICAN JEWELS Y
"

LAS VEGAS, - - - N.M.
In Romero RulMini, Kant Side of the Tlaza.

ftOTAISY PUKLIC,

LAH VEGAS AND VIXITA

Notice.
The railroad company will not bo responsible

for hogs killed or lnjinod when allowed to run
ut larga 111 tho depot yards. Any parties having
hogs running at large will pl-n- su take noticeaud govern themselves accirdinglv.
tr. c, r. iiovnv Ag't.

Admliilsf rntor'N otlee.
Notice is hereby given that the Hon. l'robnleCourt In and lor the county 01 Sun Miguel, and

TerrjJptvof New Mexico, has appointed tho un- -
umiiin mi ni lor i mo CHtilte ot FrankChapman, deceived. All persons indrbtod tn

said estntu will make immediato settlementand all persons h.ivlng claims against mild a.tato will present them within twelve nioiuhs
. . il. RRUNMMtJK,
JOo-i- y Administrator.Las Vegas, N. M. Feb. 7th, lssu. the

FOR SALE.
X ARA VENDER.-Un- a casa situada en ejl. camino no ios u;os, cerca de la casa do
Lnma wiisa nnam. uos cuartos, sesenta pies
al frente de la calle, y ciento cincuenta para ell

, l,ao "' por uñero ai contadox ara uiiormacion ttinjanse a esta oliclna.
TjIOR SALE. A house situated on the HotU Springs road, near the house of Louise Pin-ar- d.

Two rooms, sixty feet front on the road
mm one minureu ami mty back. To be soldclleP for money. For information inquire at

I IMF. FOR SALE. By Moore ft Huff, at the'J Hot Springs. Leavé orders atHerbert &
( o q ni .r t . . mi v. . . i .. . r.- - o v , ij 11 v i nj futtAa,

T710R SALE. 100 head of cattle. For fiivtheru intormiitioi: aonl v to .Lin,! Km. t a i !
S.i.iiimji.nciBUUftlO Anion uiuco, 14. Al.

sALtA good sixteen horse pewer
. limn uiiKinu, an in running order and

luso cudujii in run a uour mill. A n V Dfrannifpriíríltfr tt ana it vm.nl., .1 ..I
"ILi' """1 mi11 at La"Xfn?-Apjely- . forterms t JOHN B. WOOTEN.

239--tf

TTtOR RENT. A fine large store room on theplaza, excellently sltu-dc- for bnslnesH
t.ind tit low figures. tor particulars apply at
ins oiuce 11

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will bo received at the Superln- -

nuniiuuio mm;!;, up 10 oo ciocup. m, rnursdav,the Kith Inst., in Santa Fa. for th r.nnHtnmtVi,.
of a hotel . Plans aud speculations can be seei
ut iue superintendent's oiuce In Santa Fe, or utthe ollice of Chas. Wheelock, architect, at Lns
Vegas. The right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids. All bit, 3 will bo nddrnsiiPil tn Honrs
Reed, superintendent of construction, care of

eantare. liy order of the
comniuT.ee, septemuer yth, 1SSQ.

Iiupoi-tnii- t Notice.
For the benelltofour nitiens who irn pit at ttin

late copies ot this paper will be kept 011 flic In thr
KM-iuwu- i 1113 Liucago, mnnngton uiiln-c-

rai road, at 53 Clark street. Chlensn. Ill
where they are privileged to calland read itl'ree.

Ed,

I Ul SflJINUS HACK LINE. --J. D. Wolf Is
i 1 now running a hack line between the Hot

Springs and town. Hacks will leave the Hot
i) rings lor town at 7 a. m., and 1 p. m. Will
leave town tor the Hot pnngs at 10 a. m., and.... 111 mure oruers at nil vol t tie Hotels.

02-t- f

uncu ana txprfus Line Retnreen I.am
egas mid Morn.

Hack will leave St. Nicholas TTotpl nil finph
tioiiday and Ihursday , at 10 a. m. .Single trip
it. itouiia trip iictccts, íñ.00. All baggage
Mcr .in ma., cmirguu extra, express carried

uiMiiiKiiiii six uours atreasonauie rate-i- . Con- -
neeiions made with good conveyances for Wut- -
"iict, in f a mi vi mi iiuiiiiH norm .

J. W. Cartek, l'ro'r

Why?
Will you pay two prices to Irresiioiisibln hpiI- -

lers for sewing machines, when for one hall
the money you can buy any first class machine
mane, ami warrented troni three to five years,
among which are the Singer, the White. Do
mestic, .New American, etc. Kor price apply

- 1 mi ibuii, ut liaiiunonii's Hardwarenouse, iriniuail, Colorado. il-3-

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON '
haa opened her

DRESS -- MAKING SHOP
tli 0 house dlrectlv opposite the depo

Kast Lai Vegas N., Si. and as she is an ol
ienideiir of Vegas, she Is ready once morel
CUT, FIT AND MA KB DRESSES for her o)
rienih and new ones. Satisfaction guaranteed

no diaries.
Notice for Publication.

V S. Land Ofkioe, Santa Fk, X. M.,
August !28lh, 18S0.

Noticeis hereby givenjthnt the following namedsettlers have tiled notice of their intention to
inuue mini prom in Hupporc oi tneir claims and
seciir-- i unai eniry inoreor, ana that said proof
wi 1 on juauo ueiore nio uegister or the Land
Ollice in Santa Fo, on Saturday, October 9th.

.luftn rte Jesua Vigil, Homestead entry, X0
.17, for 11. e. M n. w. U n. w. . n. e. Sec.'
2il ft. í H V 1 ft till a IF a a 1' C...
township, 14, N. range 32 J and ho nampa thó I
following witnesses to prove his continuousresidence upon and cultivation of said tract, v. z
Francisco A. Atencio, Nepomoceno Martinez '

Anselmo Gonzales'and Mmuel G. Vigil, all of
in l itiBi;!'iii, ouii miutu IjO. , iN . w .

Nepomoceno Martinez, Homestead entr
S75, fore. s. e. M. n. w. í g. e. M and
M n. e. U, Sec. 20, township 14, N. rangeSand ho namg the followlnc wltnnHHoa ti
his continuous residence upon and cultlvntinn
ie!rt!iiiV,AÍ,s&f,
G. Vigil, all of Fort Bascom. San Mim,,,i r.'N.M! ' 0 !

Francisco Antonio Ateneio, Homestead entrvNo. 37B. for w. Y 8. w. 4', Sec2, and e. .
e. 5.Í. See, .1. townshln M V nmn.n q. m .
he names the following witnesarm
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
Hum iiwi , mu., .man ue uesus vigil, Nonomo-cen- o

Martinez, Anselmo Gonzales and Manuel
uiwuuju, eun fliiguei uoun- -

ty N M
n 20-5- JOHN C. DAVIS, lfeglstcr.

FOUND. A. B. Stone's Rubber Gum
protection for all outside surfaces :

huí i, mmp posts, sningie roofs, iron....na, D,,0, uuuiirun roois, smoke- -
stacka, or anything exposed to the sun, rain,""' iiu uppiytnis iiaint ior$l.25

iiiiiiuieu icoi, warranting it to last three
iiiuuo b iwnn an any owier paint, and it is flre-pro-

so by using It on shingle roofs it oftensaves other houses from burning by being nearothers when others are burning. Altera roofmo im;1:ii minii-- wiiu whs paint yon can litrht apine kn t and throw It upon it and the knot wllbum to ashes without in urinirtli rn,.r í... n
ii in I yr irrant it not to crack, roll or blister

i;nu wuiiuni hub paint ior seven years. Leaev
wiMirin lib klic UAAIVl lltuUIUU, A. It, S inVI.
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NnrinF.
Notice is bercbv iriven ilmt M.date, no person will be permitted to pasturestock, cut hay or Umber m ithin tlie limits of theland known as the Vermejo Includod within the

innuii uioiu aim uoiiiiiieii as louows, viz: On
I..V.M..H., iiii.i inuu iiiouiHains of San-ta Clara and the mesa of Canlitnii! un .u

iCil8t' " lcu.R,M3 1 1,10 cast of Ue'1 r Canadianriver; on the west, five hundred varas to
uní ui iiiv-- inuu uiuio lamí oí santa ClaraAll persons found trespassing upon saidproperty or in any manner disturbing our pos-

session of too sanio without our consent shallpay all damages according to the )nw.
FLOUKMCK) HACA,
ELKUTEUIo BACA

Admlnistraiors oí the estate of the late Dolores HOT
S.dnBic. LAS

Notice.
Allpeigons found trespassing by herdingsheep

cattle ott Uto Creek within boundaries oft.enioutii ol said creek and for a distance of sixen miles on both sides said crock, and also of 10
Canadian (or Ued) Hiver from the boundary

ul the Bacn location No afora distance on
sraicou miles on both slues down said river, will From

prosecuted according to law tu
No.,IJI ' 'VILSON WADDJNGHAM.

ó

Moo
5 o

to
a
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Slreet.

Paul Fire and Marine.
Hopper Bros. $1,000 as follows:

German Amcricau $500, Hamburg
Magdeburg $500.

Rathburu & Co., $900 as follows:.
$300, Argentine Fire of Denver $600
St. Paul.

Ladner $1,500, a? follows:
Home, $1,000; Argentina Fire ot

Denver, $500.
. Malbauff, $400 in the Ariientine
Herbert & Co., $500 in the Man-do-

Durg.
Mackley, $700 in the Hamburg

Magdeburg Company.
Making a total insurance by Mili

& Hadley of $30,100. 'ft legrams were
sent immediately to the various com- -
suites auu prompt adjustment ot
os e may be expected through theirguts

The linn had concluded that tl,,
would withdraw all risks from th.
block that burned 011 the first of neximonth bi,uhe first of next month
inni.0?!1" and Ul0ir co'lanies are
jn. losses. The stramrest co- -
.neidenceof the affair is that Col.
Mills, standing on the sidewalk in
conversation with Mr. Locklurt, said,I am getting afraid of this town Ii
will burn before 60 days, aud we will
withdraw everything from this row
before the first of October." The

had hardly been dropped when
".o was a cry of fire, and a lal-o-- i

"lajoruy ot the truth in Col. Mills'
prophecy was fulfilled before s 11 11 -

down.

RROWXINO & STKELK'H RISKS
Levy, Cohu & Co, J Liverpool

London
,

and Globe, $1,000; Spring!
ri nl i 1 AAA

C- - f;- - Wcs, in Springfield, $1,000,
iu Colorado, $500.

New York Bakery, owned bv
ntchard, Browing, et al., in Spring-

field $500. in Colorado $250.
Steele & Browning, j Colorado

$o00.

JÍ"berly & AUSCU n 'orado,
$00.

Dicing to thr. extreme hent, ice avc
hern ohliijed tn remove the (Jfd ReliubCc

Drutj Store to Wm. Steele' Real estofe

Office on the. corner of Center street

where ire. ici'll he nIeoxe7 tn e'ijrf ,.1,1

customers morning.

F. E. HERBERT. C CO.

Dissolution of
The known nmW ami 1... n.

name of Douirlier. Baca & (:.. tu i.v
consent this day dissolved Sanitngo Baca, olAlbuquerque, New Mexico, a member of saidhaving with .raw 11 from said

his interest. The business will be con-tinued under the llrm name of Dougliur & Bacawill collect all outstanding debts and as-sume the payment or all liabilities ol the old or
of Doughcr, Baca & Co. , except thoce con-

nected with their branch houso at Albnauernuowhich will be collected and paid by the saidSantiago Baca, he having purchased the Albu-querque branch and its interests.
John Dougiikh,
Francisco Baca y Sandoval,

ot' L Vegas, N. M.Santiago Baca,
"20-4- of Albuquerque, N. M.

875 tlA Rv(imniiia
Pot cuanto las piedras sepulcrales de los lina

tiradas y quebradas en el Cementerio Mjgn
esta ciudad, nor nersonas (lpRinnni,i.,a

nosotros los abajo firmados ofrecemos la nm
de $75 jHir información conduciendo auprehenclon y pena de los profano en dichocenii'nti'i'ln

A. Dold,
J. H. MIIOL'T.
('HAS. ILPKLD,
IIowaiid KoriNApril 1HH0.

217-- tf

ALL PEItSOXS aro hereby notified not to cutor wood, mixturo ktnek nn ,..i...
tresiiis on the Pecos grant, known as th." or1 ecos church grant In san Miguel Co Nas all trespassers on said grant, will In tiwith according to law.

A. DOI.D. ine
M. BltUNSWlCK,' Adminihtrator bothe estato o Frank CliapnuiU, deceased.

ALBERT &, HERBER, Proprietors.
Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.

Fresh Beer always on Draught. Al-
so Fine Cigars aud Whiskev.

Lunch Counter in Con-
nection,

F: C.lllairtsolf, "

nnTrnTl A rirrlAT 0 TTTTT T
WWri 1 XLXlu 1 U JTl 6L n U lLi U r. K.

i as Vegas, New Mexico.
HOWISON & FABIAN,

General Comm'n. Mflrnhanc-
AKi) SALESMEN I'D It

E3A.STEI2,lsr HTJ SE3.Otr.ce East side It. R. Ave , opposite I'.rowne ft
Manzanares.

W. Stcela,
JUSTICE OF TH K I'KAt.K for i,.,i.. v.

29, East Las Vegas.
ueni .itatc, Lolhvtipii Agent una Cotivev- -

üncer.
Deeda, Mortiraces v.tul .Livtiri-M- ' i,.

ísile.
Ollice. on the bill l ei wtru tbu old nd nuw

towns.

HOPPEB BBOS,,
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.

Produce a Specialty. Orders tilled on short no
tice . Proprietors of the

Delmonico Restaurant.
East Las Vesm, . Xf .

John CCstTO'is,
THE BOS.'i

Bool S" Shoemaker
OF

Opposite Jada Bros., guarantees satisfaction
and a perlect tit or no pay.

W. H. VVHITELAW.

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business promptly,
Center Street, East Las Voss, New Mexico.

179-- d.

JNO. F. BOSTWICK. P. O, LY DON

BOSTWICK & LYDON
AttoraioytS"atIiaw.

Office at Exchange Hotel Btiil ! i 1 4 u'

I i as Veo as, N. M.

l?e Mtfkcry
Centre St., Ka--- t Vegas.

Everytliin' in tin; bakrrs line coipstaiitly

on hand

HUBERT Y & AXGKLL, Prop'.

JOHN CAMl'RSl.ii

CIVI 333NTC3H3Kr3S:i3Fl
AND.

DEPUTY IT. S. MIXEKAU
fatf "cjr BlT Mm:2 ""fifcr 1 E a.

New Mexico.jasVcíra-- , - -

J. N. FUf

PHOTOGRAPHER.
hoKeir f .be Exchango

Hotel, West Lit.s Veteas.

T- - J- - FLES

MERCHANT TAILOR

ALL KINDS OF

DOZtsTE TO OBDEE.
Shop in Dolds' Ulock, Northwest

Corner of tho Plaza.

J. FRANCO Oil A FA'.S',

Attorney il íawv
VLBL'QUKIKJCE, - - XEVV MKXK O

SALAZ Al.
A to i y : y. tr-LA- ir.

Las Vkoas - Nkw Mlxico
N. J. PETTIJOKN, m. D ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Spring! and Las Vegas.

Chronic Disease ami Discuses of Females n
Specialty.

SPRINGS - - 8 to 12 A.M.
VKGAS-Cout- ral Drug Store, 2 to (1 P. M.

DOCTOn.
E. H

OFFICE HOUKS ul L AS VEGAS,
o'clock A. M. till M o'clock 1. M. and

AT HOT SPKIXÜS,
7 o'clock, A. M. tin u oVlocU, P. II
i ... .

M Bible's building and stock,

Ward & Tárame. Marcus
St Clem

Center

bum.
Almost all of Hupe & Castle's valu

able Stock was succossfnllv
and the loss of sheds is hv tin mPn.1B

total.
The insane attemnt! wm mn.ln tn

tear down tho. them lmiMino- n..
t'sntrr Rtroot. whn 1 fir was ni.
ready tinker the eaves. A keg of gun- -

oowdir in the New York Bakery
would have saved the buildings on tli3
west and lessened the danger to the
next block north

It three different times the flames
started up on the blankets which
hung over the llilty Bros, block and
water thrown upon the iron face of
the meat market on the corner was
converted at once into steam, by the
xcessive heat.
The vouug man who guarded ,

i

Hilty's building and the one west of
t, (we could not learn his name) who

wore a light hat, deserves distinction
for his courtige and perseverence in
lighting tho heat which the winds
ieut to him from the fire.

It was wliolly impossible to get an
estimate of last night. Tho exhaust-
ed merchants could not collect their
thoughts and if they did tuey could
not make a reliable guess at the
amount of goods saved.

it is safo to say, however, that the
salvage will be large, as tho slow pro
gress of the fire allowed almost every
body to move all their goods, although
at considerable loss from rough hand
linr.

A man unknown dislocated his
wrist 111 getting off ot Whiteman's
juildiug.

We print a diagram of the burnt
district.

.

Hotels are all crowded to the ut
most capacity as there were many
men who roomed in nooks and cor I

uers of the burned districts.
The protection of property, which

s uow exposed, was placed in hands
ot' Hie San Miguel rifles who were
called out about 6 o'clock. Several
arrests have been made.

A great deal of plunder was carried
ou by some of those who were pi e- -

tending to serve merchauts.
McDonald opened a barrel of beer

which flowed freely for all who asked
it.

Several of the owuers of destroyed
property were questioned last even- -

inrr. and nirl nil !ir .nlriMiil. j lnnHn.rJ w - - .j "37 n0
toward replacing their buildings with
substantial adobe. The lesson is a

what forgotten, we will see that what
haa caused 200 000 dullnrs los nnr- - ) " .wuw M J

in two more years would have causou
four times that even under the same
circumstances as thoscof yesterdav's
conflagration.

iusurance which they had on the nro- -

perty burned:
Rosenthal, $6 500, as follows: Home

$1,000, Scottish Commercial $2,000.
Continental $1,600, Hamburg Mair-- firm

deburg $1,000, St. Paul Fire and Mar- -
iue $1,000 who

Jlolzmau $4,000 us follows: Home llrm

$500, German American $1.000. Scot
. . . . ' '

lisn Commercial $1.000. Continental
$1,000, St. Paul 500.

Whiteman & Cohen $1.500 as fol.
lows: Hamburg Mao-deburo- - $500
Scottish Commercial $1,000.

Levy Cohn & Co., $4,500 as follows
Mercantile Marine $1,000, Fire As-
sociation

de

$1,000, Continental, $1,000,
Hamburg Magdeburg Ius. Co. $1.500. la

"Ward & Tamme $1.000 as follows:
Hamburg Magdeburg $325, Continen-
tal $325, Scottish Commercial $350.

ltupc& Castle $6,000 as follows:
Homo $1,000 Star $1,500, Hamburg
Magdeburg $2,000, Mercautilo Marine wise
$1,500. oU

.U.,
C, E. Wesoho $1,000 in St. Paul Firo dealt

aud Marine.
Marcus & Clemm $600 in the St. f

rounded the warehouse of Brown & very effective one and utter the bitter-Mauzauar- es

only to be ignited a mo- - ucss of the chastening has been sonic- -
meut nfter by the falling sparks, so
that it was nccessarv to movn thpm

- I

igaiu in order to sa,ve them.'
Blankets were promptly applied to

the row of buildings occupying the
north side of center street as also to ihe
warehouse on the tas side of Rail- - Messrs. Mills & Hadley kindly fur-roa- d

avenue. Salt was liberally dis- - nished us with the following list of
iributed upon the roofs of the latter
and the prwnpt measures adopted by
the owuers, soon seemed to guaran- -

tee tho sa:ety of the property.
A case of catridges took fire in one

of I lie stores ou Railroad avenue aud
then continuous explosions lasted for
some tune, scattering everybody who
leared injury lrom them.

'm : . . .... . .,
xi.tic is 10 story o 1 inc progress of

tlie iue. It simply advanced without
any interruption on tac lated block.
There was absolutely uo mortalaction
to save it.

At one time Col. Mills, and others,
who was ou the roofof Levy, Cohn vt
Co' building, attempted to tear away
the wood front, hoping that the tin
root and adobe walls might offer re
sistance to the advancing flames but
the heat becanio unbearable and the
work was abandoned.

The next plan was to blow up Hop
per Dros. building with a keg of pow
der, but pome ouc in a frantic state of
might, prevented it aud oflured to
knock any ono down who destroyed

building, believing it would not auuruers leit lie lloruerl's Drug Stor-- ro
celveprompt atteutlon,


